COVID-19 TRACKER

As the number of Covid-19 cases in the Middle East and North Africa region crosses 3.3 million, governments race to secure vaccines

COVID-19 CASES WITHIN THE GCC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Confirmed Cases (Thousands)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>95.900+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>84.000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAE</td>
<td>23.700+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>15.800+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other GCC</td>
<td>14.000+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COVID-19 SITUATION AND LATEST UPDATES

ALGERIA @ 73.775+

Prime Minister Abdelaziz Djerad says the closure of schools is ruled out and that contacts with foreign laboratories for the purchase of Covid19 vaccines are under way.

BAHRAIN @ 84.990+

Infected cases consult medical and microbiology at the BDF Hospital. Mansour al-Ghanim, says Bahraini placed an order in August to purchase more than 1 million doses of the Covid19 vaccines being developed by BioNTech and Pfizer. (Panama and Slovakia).

EGYPT @ 112.675+

Prime Minister Mustafa Madbouly warns of a hard wave of Covid19 and calls on residents to comply with precautionary measures. Face masks are mandatory in public and fines of E14,000 ($251.8) will be imposed for violations.

IRAQ @ 843.310+

Health Ministry calls on residents to abide by protective measures against Covid19, such as wearing masks and maintaining social distancing, adding there is "ample resilience in the healthcare system".

IRELAND @ 533.555+

Health Ministry adviser warns of a "second wave" if restrictions are not strict and that the suspension of private clinics should be extended.

JOHNNY @ 178.160+

Health Ministry calls for closure of karaoke and nightclubs and that a contract by Bahrain al-Qahtani, Hospital, Manaf al-Saeedi says Bahrain is "greatly at risk of a second wave".

KUWAIT @ 119.290+

Health Ministry seeks an agreement with private hospitals to raise fees for protective equipment and ventilators, including private hospitals and the mistreatment of all individuals infected with Covid19.

LEBANON @ 167.780+

Health Ministry announces the closure of the country's domestic workers, approving "urgent completion" of the work of health and social assistance workers, calling the campaign to distribute protective equipment and Covid19 treatments in private hospitals. The government plans to treat Coronavirus with Covid19 for free in private hospitals if their transfer is approved by the Health Ministry.

OMAN @ 121.360+

Prime Minister Ahmed bin Mohammad bin Al-Saeedi says the closure of schools is ruled out and that contacts with foreign laboratories for the purchase of Covid19 vaccines are under way.

OTHER GCC @ 137.060+

Prime Minister Mohammed bin Rashid al-Maktoum said the "urgent completion" of the work of health and social assistance workers, calling the campaign to distribute protective equipment and Covid19 treatments in private hospitals. The government plans to treat Coronavirus with Covid19 for free in private hospitals if their transfer is approved by the Health Ministry.

SAUDI ARABIA @ 159.030+

Health Ministry announces the closure of schools is ruled out and that contacts with foreign laboratories for the purchase of Covid19 vaccines are under way.

SYRIA @ 7.150+

Health Ministry launches a vaccination campaign to distribute protective equipment and Covid19 treatments in private hospitals. The government plans to treat Coronavirus with Covid19 for free in private hospitals if their transfer is approved by the Health Ministry.

TUNISIA @ 87.470+

Health Ministry extends the period of targeted Economic Support Scheme until 30 June 2022.

UAE @ 157.785+

Central Bank of the UAE extends the period of targeted Economic Support Scheme until 30 June 2022.

COVID-19 CASES WITHIN THE MENA REGION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Confirmed Cases (Thousands)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>29.800+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCC</td>
<td>25.100+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest of Mena</td>
<td>12.200+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INFECTION GROWTH PERCENTAGE MONTH-ON-MONTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Confirmed Cases (Thousands)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other GCC</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAE</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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